October 2nd, 2020

A balanced approach. A civil voice. The responsible choice.

In This Issue:
✓ New Endorsements
✓ Upcoming Events
✓ Voter Resources
✓ Important Dates
✓ Finance Update
✓ Volunteer Needs

White Bluffs Brewing
“Justin has a magnetic personality and
seems to find ways to engage with
everyone he meets across boundaries
of age and politics.”

Laborers’ Local 348
Martin Valadez
“Justin has a great passion for the TriCities, he has successfully worked on a
major arts initiative with individuals
from many political backgrounds, and
he is honest, energetic, and
hardworking.”

Judi Johannesen
“He understands how representative
government works, and what’s more,
believes in the process.”

Online Voter Resources
✓ vote411.org
✓ eac.gov
✓ bentonauditor.com/ElectionsDepartment
✓ vote.org
✓ rockthevote.org

Greg Levy
“I have had the pleasure of knowing
Justin for 7 years now, and the one
thing that has always impressed me is
his desire to understand.”

Joe Lusignan
“Justin does his research, will represent
all fairly, and treats people with
professional courtesy and civility.”

John Fox
“He will stir participation and bring out
fresh approaches to improving lives
among us.”

✓ Debate Series hosted by NWPB
and the League of Women Voters
(9/30, 7:00)
✓ Therapeutic Courts Discussion
on FB Live (10/4, 3:30)
✓ An Interactive Discussion with
Jerome Delvin, hosted by the
Columbia Basin Badger Club
(10/8, 12:00-1:00)

Joel Rogo
“Rarely have I seen a candidate for
public office with the honesty and
integrity of Justin Raffa.”

Jim Millbauer

✓ Friday, 10/16: Voting Begins
✓ Mon, 10/26: Online & Mail-In Voter
Registration Deadline
✓ Tue, 11/03: Election Day & InPerson Voter Registration Deadline

We are thrilled and grateful to share that we
have raised $22,699 in the general
election thus far. Thank you to everyone who
has financially supported this campaign – we
truly could not do it without you.We are
preparing for some new expenditures in
upcoming weeks, so if you are able to give,
we will definitely put every dollar to good
use! See next page for donation information.

“Justin believes in transparency and
will juggle the delicate balance of being
fiscally responsible yet mindful of the
human condition and the diverse needs
of Benton County.”

IAM&AW District 751
Fred Brink
“In addition to advocating much
needed transparency and
accountability in our county’s
government, Justin will engage in
meaningful and thoughtful discussion
with our local communities, businesses
and citizens.”

Christy Rasmussen
“He will be a commissioner who listens
to the constituents, weighs all
information and makes the best
decision for all.”

Donald & Adella Hammerstrom
“Justin is a true, tireless leader. He will
serve us exceptionally well.”

Calling All Volunteers!
We are looking for help with text banking
and another round of rack card deliveries.
Training will be provided! Let us know if
you can help by contacting Justin through
any of the platforms below.

How to Donate
1. You can donate online to Justin’s campaign by searching for the following
link:
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/friends-of-justin-raffa-1

2. You can also make out a check to “Friends of Justin Raffa” and mail it to PO
Box 1815, Richland WA 99352.

Thank you!
Justin can be reached on all of the following platforms:

Instagram: justinraffa Twitter: @ElectRaffa
FB: Elect Justin Raffa Benton County Commisioner
Email: info@justinraffa.com
Youtube: Elect Justin Raffa
Website: justinraffa.com

